T he Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 (Public Law 101-336), a landmark legislation, provides civil rights protection in five titles for persons with disabilities. Title I, Employment, prohibits denial of employment to qualified persons on the basis of the person's disability and requires that employers provide reasonable accommodations to its employees.
Awareness of the ADA among rehabilitation professionals is evident in the literature (Bowman, 1992; Golden, 1991; Gonzalez & Gordon, 1990; Verville, 1990; Watson, 1990) . Rehabilitation professionals mUSt keep the implications of the ADA in mind as they plan and implement client treatment approaches and discharges. Discharge planning of clients to the community often includes work reintegration. Previous studies have focused on the prediction of work reintegration after neurological insult (BlackSchaffer & Osberg, 1990 ) and orthopaedic injury (Velozo, Lustman, Cole, Montag, & Eubanks, 1991) . The predictive ability of clinicians, which is based on a multitude of factors that influence clinical reasoning, affects clinical decision making. The description of clinical reasoning and factOrs influencing the clinical reasoning of occupational therapists have been studied (Cohn, 1991; Schell & Cervero, 1993) . It is practitioners' clinical reasoning about observations and assessments of the client'S rehabilitation potential to return to work that determines the need for and usefulness and appropriateness of conducting a job site analysis GSA).
Conducting a JSA can initiate the work reintegration process because it assists the clinician in predicting the client's potential to return to work. A jSA is an assessment of the workplace and of the essential job functions that the client mUSt satisfactorily perform. The workplace factors to be assessed, as well as the procedures and the tools needed to complete a jSA, have been addressed by Isernhagen (1988) , Jacobs (1991) , and Ogden-Niemeyer and jacobs (1989) . Common workplace factors assessed are [he physical demand characteristics of the job (e.g., lifting, Sitting, carrying) that are rated in accordance with the U.S. Depanment of Labor (1991) definitions of sedentary, light, medium, heavy, and very heavy, as well as cognitive-perceptual factors, psychosocial factors, environmental factors, and productivit)! demands (Isernhagen, 1988; jacobs, 1991; Ogden-Niemeyer & jacobs, 1989) .
On the basis of the jSA findings, skill performance areas impeding the client's work readiness may be improved with a variety of treatment strategies. Improving the cliem's skill performance during therapy in [he physical, cognitive-perceptual, psychosocial, and environmental domains facilitates his or her return-to-work status. The purpose of the following case repons is to illUStrate that information from the jSA can be the basis for formulating a holiStic treatment plan addressing skill performance areas that affect work readiness for clients with neurologic and orthopaedic conditions.
Job Site Timing and Indicators
The optimal timing for performing a jSA and the exact parameters determining ]SA appropriateness should be based on the individual client's situation. Indications for the ]SA must be considered in the context of the client's predicted rehabilitation potential and then tailored for each case. In the three cases illustrated in this article, clinical reasoning dictated that the clients' rehabilitation programs would be enhanced by the information obtained from the ]SA. In Case 2, one specific goal for performing the jSA was to verify information obtained from the client's interview and job description. The ]SA was also vital for identifying and determining the factors at the workplace that were critical to returning the client to work so that interventions could be designed accordingly. These interventions focused on improVing the essential functions needed for the clients' return to work.
Clinicians need to be selective in predicting who might be a good candidate for return to work because not all clients have the potential to benefit from a ]SA. The predictive models described by Black-Schaffer and Osberg (1990) and Velozo et a!. (1991) have shown that specific factors may be attributed to clients having positive return-to-work outcomes. Predictive indicators of more successful return-to-work outcomes for clients with neurological impairment included clients who were not aphasic and had shorter rehabilitation lengths of stay (Black-Schaffer & Osberg, 1990) . In addition, clients with neurological impairment who were light consumers of alcoholic beverages before their stroke were more likely to return to work than those who were heavy consumers of alcoholic beverages before their stroke (Black-Schaffer & Osberg, 1990) . Predictive indicators for orthopaedic clients included clients who upon being questioned reported a low level of pain (Velozo et aI., 1991) . Another predictive indicator for orthopaedic clients was related to injury type: Clients with extremity injuries were more likely to return to work than clients with low back pain (Velozo et a!., 1991) . Psychosocial factors also are important indicators to consider in the client's return to work (Velozo et aI., 1991) . The use of a ]SA in the return-towork process may be more appropriate for clients whose profile indicators resemble those just mentioned because their rehabilitation outcomes tend to be favorable. However, it is important to recognize that individual differences exist between clients and that these differences must be considered when rendering and planning treatment, inclusive of a ]SA.
Clinical Setting
A discussion of how clinical setting affects clinical reasoning and practice is beyond the scope of this article. However, the challenges that the clinical setting imposes on allied health care personnel providing care in rural areas include shortages in personnel (American Medical Association, 1989; Cordes & Wright, 1989 ) and lack of specialized training (Offner, 1989; Page, 1989) . The factors affecting rural allied health care resources may necessitate that rural health care providers, including occupational therapists, expand their roles or assume additional roles to prOVide comprehensive rehabilitative care to their clients. Given the shortage in rural communities of formal return-to-work programs that have an interdisciplinary team approach, an occupational therapist may use the jSA information as the basis for formulating a holistic treatment plan. The holistic treatment plan makes it possible for the client's total rehabilitative needs to be met. Without such a plan, the comprehensive work reentry therapy needs of clients living in rural areas may go unmet. Cases 1 and 3 illustrate that, via a holistic treatment plan, an occupational therapist working in a hospitalbased outpatient setting can proVide comprehensive work reentry therapy for clients liVing and working in outlying rural areas.
Case Reports

Case 1
Medical History. A 25-year-old black woman sustained a right basal ganglia internal capsular hemorrhage, with severe stenosis of the right middle cerebral artery and right anterior cerebral artery. Ten days before her admission to an acute care hospital she had an induced abortion because of an anencephalic fetus. The client had no history of hypertension associated with the pregnancy. Once she was medically stable, she was transferred from the hospital to inpatient rehabilitation services for 6 weeks and then referred for continuation of occupational therapy and physical therapy services in a hospital-based outpatient setting (see Table 1 ). jSA. Four months after the client's stroke, a JSA was conducted to determine her work readiness. Before the stroke, she had worked as an assembly line worker for 3
years. The client's employer produced 5,000 fire extinguishers per day with a work force of 120 persons. The job emphasis for the assembly line workers was to work fast and produce. TheJSA revealed that there were no job rotations or pan-time employees at the company.
Assembly line workers performed physical, manual, and repetitive work tasks and were switched to other assembly stations to meet the changing needs of the multiple production lines. Assembly line workers were required to lift fire extinguishers varying in weight from 5 Ib to 50 lb, place brackets on the extinguishers, and wipe the extinguishers down. To work on the assembly section of the production line, workers were required (() lift up to 15 Ib intermittently but at frequent intervals. varying from 5 sec to several minutes.
The subassembly line workers of the production line had several tasks that wne self-paced. These tasks involved manual dexterity and the use of machinery. Bilateral hand function, grasping, and fine motor control were required to operate the machines.
The work was done in frequent and val-ied boely postures, such as bending, standing and walking, and grasping and handling while reaching. The physical demand characteristics of the client's Job were categorized as light because the maximum weight she would be re- Table 2 qUi red to lift was 15 lb.
jSAjindings and recommendations. The findings of the JSA indicated that tasks for this client in the subassembly line section of the company appeared possible. This assignment would occur during a tranSitional period that would enhance the client's work readiness for the assembly line.
After discussion with the director of personnel at the client's company, the subassembly assignment as well as a job-rotating position between the subassembly and assembly line were proposed for the client. This rotational position would both meet the employee productiVity expectations of the company and assure that the client would have a reduction in the repetitive lifting component associated with the assembly line section. Structuring the self-paced activities of the subassembly section into the c1iem's workday would also minimize an increase in the mild tone that the client experienced throughout her left extremity.
Tberapeutic program. Information gained from the J5A was used to structure the client's ther3py to return her to work. Her therapy adelressed skill performance areas th3t affected work re3diness in the physical and psvchosocial domains (see T3ble 2). For example, in the physical domain she worked on simulating the placement of the br3ckets on the fire extingUisher to improve her bilateral coordination. Work condirioning was also a component of this client's treatment. A work conditioning treatment is defined 3S treatment occurring up to 5 times per week for up to 4 hr per day anel up to 8 weeks (Arneric3n Physical Therapy Associ3tion. 1993). Work conclitioning. which for this client occurred 3 times per week for 1 hr to 3 hr, was used to facilitate an improve· ment in muscle endurance and strengrh. The client's ability to sustain the lifting component of the assembly line job was therefore improved through the work condition- The majority of the program was conducted in the occupational therapy clinic. This client returned to fulltime work status 24 weeks after her illness in the rotation position recommended, Employer response. The client's supervisor initially opposed the job rotation recommendation, Subsequently, it was stressed to the director of personnel at the client'S company that, according to the ADA guidelines, a job rotation for restructuring the client'S work schedule would be an adVised reasonable accommodation serving to facilitate her return to work, The director of personnel was helpful in relaying information to the client's superviSor and in coordinating the implementation of the job rotation recommendation,
Summary of Treatment Goals and Interventions for
Case 2
AIedical history, A 43-year-old white woman who had emergency surgery to repair a subarachnOid hemorrhage via clipping of the left posterior communicating artery aneurysm was referred 3 weeks after surgery for outpatient occupational therapy, physical therapy, and speech therapy in a hospital-based outpatient setting, She was evaluated by both physical therapists and speech therapists and discharged from their care after 1 week (see Table 1 ),
Residual deficits, This client's residual deficits were primarily in the cognitive-perceptual domain, The impairments adversely affecting her included a decrease in attention span and concentration and difficulty with visual scanning, figure-ground perception. and sequencing, In the psychosocial domain, she showed a tendency toward high an.;'(iety that lowered her self-esteem and adversely affected her coping skills, She was particularly anxious that she would have a relapse of the hemorrhage, P'"A. After 1 month in occupational therapy, aJSA was conducted to determine the c1ient's work readiness, Before the hemorrhage, the client had worked for 24 years in an insurance company, in which she had spent the last 10 years as a policy clerk,
The JSA revealed no possible job rotations and a job emphasis on working quickly to produce as many transactions as possible during the work day, Policy service clerks had to perform data entry of policy issuance transactions; receive, check, sort, count, and examine the deposit transactions before sending them to the next work station; sort, index, and assemble papers and other written documentation; and use a video display terminal with keyboarcl to enter policy issuance transactions, The work environment was an open space with multiple visual and auditory distractions, The work demands were high for cognitive and visual endurance and attention to detailed information, The job tasks required constant analysis and interpretation of applicable codes for data entry, The [Jolicy cleek had to eemember multiple application codes to be entered, switch computer screens to access additional information to complete the entry as needed, and recheck both her own and her partner's work for errors, These tasks were performed on the video display terminal.
The physical demand characteristics of the client's job were categorized as sedentary, Job tasks reqUired repetitive manual and finger speed to type the information and bilateral hand function and fine motor control to operate the keyboard, The work required the carrying of transaction documents weighing up to ' 5 Ib, three to four times per day, The additional documents to be processed were located in a nearby unit. The work was performed in an upright sitting posture with occasional standing and walking and constant handling and reaching while sitting at the terminal, J5A findings and recommendations, Although the client was medically cleared by the neurosurgeon to return to work 2 months after SUl'gery, her cognitiveperceptual skills at that time required further refinement for her successful return to work, The findings of the JSA indicated that the essential functions of a policy clerk appeared possible for this client. A graded work reentry was recommended to facilitate her return to work as a policy clerk Therapeutic program, The information from theJSA was used to devise a graded work reentry program for the client, Therapy addressed skill pel-formance areas affecting work readiness in the physical, cognitive-perceptual, psychosocial, and environmental domains (see Table 2 ), Part of the program was conducted in the occupational therapy clinic. Essential job functions (e,g" switching screens and switching to the appropriate screen on the computer) were simulated to identify what difficulties she would experience, Once the difficulties were identified, reasonable accommodations were proposed, For example, haVing a sheet listing key functions in her station allowed her to increase her speed, sequenCing, and recognition when switching to other screens. The majority of the program was conducted at her workplace where she was able to work on actual job samples, This client returned to full-time work status 17 weeks after her illness, Employer response. The supervisor valued this employee and was cooperative through every phase of the work reintegration process, The supervisor prOVided me with weekly proc!uctivjty and quality work ratings of the client's job samples during the actual workplace process,
Case 3
Medical history, A 45-year-old white man incurred a fracture of the right distal ulna while working as a dry end ,Hal' 1995, Vo17lme 49, Number -' assistant at a paper mill company. He undetwent day surgery for an open reduction internal fixation of the distal right ulna 6 weeks after his initial injury. His past medical history included insulin-dependent diabetes and hypertension. He had been followed in occupational therapy as an outpatient for 91'2 weeks after surgery. Nine months after injury, however, he was placed under my supervision at a hospital-based outpatient setting (see Table 1 ).
Residual deficits. Subsequent to the wrist fracture, the client sustained ulnar nerve impairment that delayed his hand and digital recovery. The primary physical residual deficits were decreased right hand grip strength and sustained gripping, decreased muscle endurance with limited range of motion of the wrist, and decreased work tolerance. The client was particularly anxious about losing his job (psychosocial domain). These feelings contributed to a lowering of self-esteem that adversely affected his coping skills.
jSA. The jSA was conducted 1 year after the client's injury. Before the fracture, he had worked for his company for 16 years.
The jSA revealed that the company in which the client was employed had no job rotations or part-time employees. The emphasis was on team collaboration because dry end assistants performed whatever duties needed to be done at each station. Employees used a variety of work-specific tools to complete their jobs. A dry end assistant worked on a paper machine station and had to be knowledgeable in operating the heavy machinery at the station. Workers were also placed at other paper machine stations throughout the plant as needed Workers had to know a variety of procedures to perform this job. The work was physical, manual, and repetitive. Workers were switched from any of the station areas according to the changing needs of the production line. Bilateral hand function, heavy grasping, and fine motor control were required in operating the machines. Right hand use during work entailed lifting and attaching chains to hoists; controlling the hoists; pushing a lever; using both hands to pick up various guides to set up the machine; turning knobs; holding, pushing, and hammering wood pieces into the cut paper; picking up paper and pulling it to the machine; and using a pile pole to push paper for repulping. Right hand use during work also included fine manipulation and bilateral lifting. Frequent lifting of 50 Ib or greater was required.
The work was done in various body postures such as occasional kneeling, constant standing and walking, and constant grasping and handling while reaching. The phvsical demand characteristics of this job were categorized as very heavy.
j5A Findings and Recommendations. The findings of the jSA indicated that the essential functions of a dry end assistant appeared impossible for this client. For example, the client's decreased right hand function would
The Americal1.!ournal of OccuPClliorwl Therapy limit his ability to perform an essential function such as attaching chains to the hoists and then controlling the hoists. Given that the client's essential job functions required very heavy physical demands, alternative placement within the plant was recommended over returning him to his previous job. It was recommended that the company prOVide the client on-the-job training that might facilitate a transfer to another position within the plant. A vacant position as a refiner laboratory helper was suggested because it required Jight-to-medium work.
Therapeutic program. While the client's joh reassignment was being negotiated, the information from the jSA was used to devise a treatment plan addressing skill performance areas affecting work readiness in the physical and psychosocial domains (see Tahle 2 ). The program was conducted in the occupational therapy clinic. This graded work conditioning program focused on increasing the client's physical tolerance; bilateral coordination; sustained gripping; and carrying, grip, and pinch strength of the right hand. The psychosocial aspects of treatment were addressed via role playing and home program activities. After completion of the therapeutic program, the client's physical capacity corresponded to the physical demands of the proposed job reaSSignment. The client was placed in the job reaSSignment pOSition per the jSA recommendation and returned to full-time work status 59 weeks after injury.
Employer response. The employer initially opposed the job reassignment recommendation. However, the workers' compensation representative was informed that this client was at risk for failing in his previous job because of his right grip strength and sustained gripping impairments. It was also stressed that according to ADA legislation, a reasonable accommodation, such as reassignment to a vacant position, would not impose undue hardship on the company. The employer provided the client with 1 week of on-the-job training to prepare him for the refiner laboratory helper pOSition.
Discussion
Skill performance affecting work readiness mav include physical, cognitive-perceptual, psychosocial, and environmental domains. Because these domains affect the work readiness of the client's transition in returning to work, thev must he addressed during the rehahilitation process. The J5A lays the foundation for determining these factors at the workplace. The JSA allmvs for understanding the essential functions of the client's workplace and formulating treatment strategies addressing the skill performance areas that need improvement.
In the three cases reported, a combination of treatment strategies was used to improve specific skills that the clients needed for work reintegration (see Tahle 2). These therapeutic interventions made the clients' transi-tion from therapy to return-to-work .-;tJtuS easier because they perceiwd their abilities to be proficient and to march the job demand.-;
In each case, graded work conditioning and lVork simulation were used to increase physical skill requicements such as muscle endmance, strength, bilateral coordination, lifting, standing, and sining tolerance The increase in physical tolerance may be achieved via the use of a Baltimore Therapeutic Equirment (1992) work simulator, manual dexterity activities, and computer rrograms, Computer activities for cognitive-perceptual rehabilitation are a common therapeutic tool (Ross, 1992; Spicer & McMillan, 1987) , In Case 2, computer programs were initially pan of the client's therapy, The focus was to work on cognitive-perceptual skills such as anenrion span, visual scanning, figure-ground perception, and sequencing, The client's improved ability to attend to task and visuallv scan with the clinic computer made the transition to her work computer more effeerive, This intervention also served to improve the client's coordination and dexterity in the upper extremity that was needed at her workplace, Psychosocial factors were addressed throughout treatment in all three cases, One idenrifiable positive psychosocial factor contributing to the successful return-towork outcomes was the intrinsic motivation of the clients, The clinical manifestation of intrinsic motivation was displayed by each clienr's basic worker behaviors of good attendance, timeliness, and self-responsibility in their therapeutic program,
The disruption of work routine resulting from events such as illness has been shown to increase a person's stress level, which in turn erodes the person's perceived self-esteem and sense of mastery (Pearlin, Menaghan, Lieberman, & Mullan, 19t3l) , This erosion of self-esteem was found in all three cases during the return-to-work process, f\;; the work reintegration time approached, the clients reponed increased anxietv, The clients all expn:ssed doubts about their ability to succeed in the job because of their medical illness, In addition, they expres.-;ed fear that the job would result in a subsequent illness, Strategies aimed at minimizing clients' stress levels and associated an}::iety accompanying the return-to-work process included guided imagery and role playing, In two of the cases, guided imagery techniques were used to help alleviate anxiety levels, and the clients' subjective I-eporr of the experience was positive. Another useful technique that was used was to role play interpersonal scenes with the clients that they might encounter with coworkers and supelvisors, The clients found this experience helpful in facilitating the learning and practicing of asserrive communication, These techniques were also incorpurated as pan of the home program to boost the clients' coping skills, their confidence and, subsequently, their self-esteem, In Ca::,c 1, the I-ole-playing interventions of assenive communication were useel to help the client to be more at ease in stating her needs and limitations to her supervisor 5pe3king wi [h [he c1ireuOl' uf personnel [0 c1i~cuSS the cliem's passive communication style and methods to help the employer facilitate dialogue between them abo improved their communication, This aspeer of the program was imponant because it helped both panies to understand each other's expectations and needs,
In each case, education of other work-site employees on the client's type of medical illness and expectations of the client was necessary to diminish coworker anxiety, fear. and anger regarding the rerurning employee, In Case 3. the safety director expressed anger because the client had been out for more than 1 year with a wrist sprain, This director was angl)' because he believed that the client did not have a serious wrist problem and was abusing the system. He was informed that the injury was a wrist fracture and not a wrist sprain, Because of the education that thev received, the coworkers were receptive [() the JSA and its corresponding recommendations, This educarion of coworkers on the disability and expectations of the returning employees was une of the goals of the
JSA
The environmental domain must be a cunsideration in the work reintegration process, In Case 2, during the initial workplace therapy sessions, the client was isolated from her coworkers in an effon to minimize environmental distractions and facilitate her attention to task, Under my supervision, the client worked for a 2-hr period, and any situational job-related issues that arose during that time were solved together, To ensure that the client's job samples were correct, they were checked by the unit leader, For the next several weeks, the client'S hours of work were increased, the environmental distractions were gradually increased, and her work was checked daily until she was meeting the expected productivity level.
After ' 5 weeks of the gradeel work reentl)' program, the client returned to work on full-time status,
The ADA requires conSideration of alternative work if persons cannot rerurn to the previous job with reasonable accommodations Alternative work may include job rotation, pan-time work. or reaSSignment to another job with different physical demands, In Case 1, the recommendation was return to work in a joh rotation; in Case 3, rerurn to work in a reaSSignment position, The employers complied with these recommendations after receiving an explanation of the rationale for the recommendatiuns It may be necessary to use the results from objective tests such as a functional tolerance screenings, functional Glpacity evaluations, upper-extremity evaluations, and cognitive-rerceptual evaluations to supporr the recommendations made,
The outcome for each client was evenrual reintegration into the workforce, These clients were followed 1 ,lIar 1905. Voilinie 49, Nllli/hur 5 month, 3 months, and 6 months after discharge from therapy to check work status. Each had returned to fulltime status and was meeting employer expectations. Currently, all continue to be productive employees.
Conclusion
The process of work reintegration begins with assessing the client's rehabilitation potential to return to work. When clinical reasoning and assessment dictate that a good rehabilitation potential exists, a JSA is conducted to determine the essential functions of the client's workplace. Upon the completion of the JSA, a variety of strategies can be used for returning clients to work. The JSA can assist clinicians in formulating holistic treatment plans in returning appropriate clients with neurological and orthopaedic disabilities to 'work in compliance with the ADA provision Title I, Employment. The relationship between job site analysis, rehabilitation efficacy, and cOSt cuntainment needs to be further eX[1lored .
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